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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 36 
THE MALICE OF SINNERS AND GOD'S GOODNESS

No follower of mine wanders in the dark; he shall have the light of life. (John 8:12)

S spéaks to the sínner *
  in the dépths of his héart.

ere is no féar of Gód *
     befóre his éyes.

He so flátters himsélf in his mínd *
     that he knóws not his gúilt.
In his móuth are míschief and decéit. *
     All wísdom is góne.

He plóts the deféat of góodness *
     as he líes on his béd.
He has sét his fóot on evil wáys, *
     he clíngs to what is évil.

Your lóve, Lord, réaches to héaven; *
     your trúth to the skíes.
Your jústice is líke God's móuntain, *
     your júdgments like the déep.

To both mán and béast you gíve protéction. *
     O Lórd, how précious is your lóve.
My Gód, the sóns of mén *
     find réfuge in the shélter of your wíngs.

ey féast on the ríches of your hóuse; *
     they drínk from the stréam of your delíght.
In yóu is the sóurce of lífe *
     and in your líght we see líght.

Keep on lóving thóse who knów you, *
     doing jústice for úpright héarts.
Let the fóot of the próud not crúsh me *
     nor the hánd of the wícked cast me óut.

Sée how the évildoers fáll! *
     Flung dówn, they shall néver aríse.
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ANTIPHON 2

JUDITH 16: 2–3a, 13–15
GOD WHO CREATED THE WORLD TAKES CARE OF HIS PEOPLE

They were singing a new song. (Revelation 5: 9)

S up the ínstruments, †
  a sóng to my Gód with tímbrels, *

     chánt to the Lórd with cýmbals.
Síng to hím a new sóng, *
     exált and accláim his náme.

A new hýmn I will síng to my Gód. †
     O Lórd, great are yóu and glórious, *
     wónderful in pówer and unsurpássable.

Let your évery créature sérve you; *
     for you spóke, and théy were máde,
you sént forth your spírit, and théy were creáted; *
     nó one can resíst your wórd.

e móuntains to their báses, and the séas, are sháken; *
     the rócks, like wáx, mélt before your glánce.
But to thóse who féar you, *
     you are véry mérciful.
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ANTIPHON 3

A péoples, cláp your hánds, *
  cry to Gód with shóuts of jóy!

For the Lórd, the Most Hígh, we must féar, *
     great kíng over áll the éarth.

He subdúes péoples únder us *
     and nátions únder our féet.
Our inhéritance, our glóry, is from hím, *
     gíven to Jácob out of lóve.

God goes úp with shóuts of jóy; *
     the Lórd goes úp with trúmpet blást.
Sing práise for Gód, sing práise, *
     sing práise to our kíng, sing práise.

God is kíng of áll the éarth, *
     sing práise with áll your skíll.
God is kíng óver the nátions; *
     God réigns on his hóly thróne.

e prínces of the péople are assémbled *
     with the péople of Ábraham's Gód.
e rúlers of the éarth belong to Gód, *
     to Gód who réigns over áll.

PSALM 47 
THE LORD JESUS IS KING OF ALL

He is seated at the right hand of the Father, and his kingdom will have no end.


